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The StanByer
Stanley K Iwson

Asagnment Rules
h Relation To New Liquor charge

r."JSl^”=^“!Fanns Are Ghren
tbe Utulad States. And HI add
that tf.tbere are 0«c of rxt. that
brine teOt a*d7 eft>I
‘‘i’
at tbe StiSMSB* court Jurttcat.
^ ^ ee* the decree at PoU‘ttcal Ortbocra^. A. C K.

imdM LtUia Acrckw ror
Tba» SM IM Habit Of
__
Tbe County Ccanmittce at tbe
, County Acnculture Om.
'

FEBRUARY 23..1939

Committee To Be
Organized Here For
Control Of Cancer

WaUer EasterUnc and Melvio
Mams, dam tiall propneWTS at
Wot UbertT. were bound over
.JTIZ
______
u, u» CaUetxitour* diainci court. Mm. J. G. »«* Local Kepr^
j » auer Saturday
wtitj-T Of The Woon . =.»» «<
"t ^
Bern’s BsU -\nnr
tax-paid liquor
They furmabed
bond of SSOO each. ,
! A^ liOTebead
Morebead fwriinc.:«
<nnini-.:«^ -j:. put^
! arrested Friday',
Tbe pair
r cBotnii :
«
^
H. Lyktna. Deputy Forest WUliam and duet at Police Sbennan Black, local >
DivMaa of -Jie -*rnmen t

Eagles Meet Centre
Tonight In Tourney
WQl Broadcast Game
At College Gym
Tonight

HB ■ AGOOD CAM MAItr!***
acreafes were
a aeandi warrant waa be-!“*
nmla enjoy playing when they;** *U««i in IkM. Tbe aereaB ^ ^ ^ Eaaeriing, Storr« went' eiety hw Ciaitiol ot Cancer
STi^S-r^^ - Chi-,.v.flabl. tor this type trf tom, u
be««i de'"•e eoo«d«na w.i: ^ -.mThere are two'very limited fa-tbe biirtoy tabacof Boon-, poaed of f
setfUoB
as a wholeAim tbe Hf
,
XX m amsMuiy ^
——■■ ■' —
—
a tm mm ii&
——
players, tbe j
_______
^ayer bn only, county ctmaiuBee’s actun in this
Moms and Eastm*aBT -Btn."
fa turn, they lay jmsttor la limited by tbe tolkrwini
jam oiMndy.
X
OB the board m tbe flve rules set up by the Washing-------------------------------Tt^ Kentucky div ^ .c
hinrka Kmn. used UBtU Bch has|tno ACP office,
tour cbeckcn « the board. Then
L The appheant shall hare had
tba alayws move tbe seme as m two years or more at prevwu.
S^T^ndmre. but they cn. expert»« m grewmg toimcco
jixnp. They —-**”»* to move dunng the past five years,
2. Tbe i
tmtU am player geto all of fas

Stoats Over ISi

> 'owns- tberenf. or if be is not toe
I tfaa fint
being kirunged
BW.
'owner diail be buying the tortn
---------------- — ..
■jup. |0 ^Q(h pinorwg and
id mov- .g,
.or mtint the farm bign tbe own- CoiMH I'vitie*
EstlBate Of; ttaroughnut tbe ible. Hckito tor.
_______
splayerier
mg fas
tour ebeekeri. meh
plamjer tor eaki a^ sipplying the ^ ^ Wmm. ThAB IJKIO Expeeted “»»
•* caoducted cy -empecent leads* in tbe Leid
t stnre to stop fa* ow««t | dunery. woikkoek. and finanrrt,
Dnrta* Spri«'TCT«
Quesboni on <aiK»r ;-ont
ttom ^ttug bia ma» ‘in a straight! for tbe opsadoB of ............
tbe farm;
i
toe Col- well as other qn—tton^ per
Bne. wblto at the mne fane try-, 3. There shaU be available giace ,
(Contimied <m piige i
tw to work fas own men into qq tbe farm tor the rnring of
enrollment figures
released today by Registrar Mary
4. The parocofar tore. staaQ be Pa» auum showed a gam of 18 Vj^inga
Play
I BASB
the duet source of
re tba g 01
which tbe applicant depends tor
WoBcn-* bal
total of 843 studsiu
ftia Uvelibood ^ the only farm t
tbinB
d emnpared with 714 last
TTle Viktogs will w-.r.c ip toetr
JO and lots of pwned or operated by bun on
Some have
year. EnroUromit tor the spRttf basRetoall seoma F-toa? night
which hurley tobacco
term ts expected to go weU aver with a confersice ^me a
Bus.
an iiigli idhrn are low and
LgS year 198 kU here. Earlier in the -.ekson toe
are in becwsmi and pm
3. There shaU be 10 aces
_. toe
_ fairavuidestts registoed during f^iireeds* d^keted the iocai high
____
make
a^catlon
fa*
*P*"tog
term.
school
by
two
potato,
but
-nc
Vikfk—. hare tealben and veils
Farmers
aikwnenti an or.
--------------------------------«!«*
expected to tocw 3 .-eSsne hava flower* and things tar----- ---before March 1. AppUc
tceived after toat date
sverwbeimed at Gnyscc 42 to
buy baa of every

< oTE. „

I

Ihe

‘"‘““■riT-Falling Slate Kills
HaMeman Worker

e
.»!.■«» be
a
you bare to 9 offire on a tocm pi

Because
weethCT which wtU prohibit
many foUowere of the Storeaead College Eagles Iran fotonigbt
toe Moreheed-Caitre game i
toejt I. A. C wnireamenL ai
hare tmn
‘.o give a graphic play by play
do I. JI pnein from tbe gymnas
ium at Easters of the pme.
The broadcast aiU be given
the ^moasaim of toe Mor^
Hoad State Teachers College
and WtU start prcenptly at 8:1S
p m.
The Morebeed-Centre
garwo will Start IS mirmtes la• has been Ireaed tor
charB of 13 cents will be
charged each person m orris
to defray this esprrtsr
Every eOort wiQ be made XS
give BCaretaead fans each play
e exactly as it bapof the g

Ro£9en Friday Nigrht

would start James Ikimael and
Jack Kirk al forwards: John
Wigger* at center and L'nk
Cant and John Borton at guards
against tbe CoinnelB.
Johnson also expressed toe
opimoi) thi€ morning toat it
Ox Eagles play tbe brand of
.Mil riiey are '-upaKif MuTsbred
has a fijod chance to cop its
first K. L .A- C. ebamiannship
That tast-walkBfl Croexett own V
■ -----------------from Morgan coOBty waxS walk- _
, ,
_ _____

Five Days Left

Eagles Finish Third In
Final KIAC Rat
ings

Aiiinmnhilo owners have only
five business days left to get toeir
1939 Itcesse pUtes.
About 3S0
have bem issued m Bowan coun
ty by County Clerk C. V AlThe KJAC tourney at Rlebmond
frey
gets off to a flying kart tfaia afThe deatflme is March 1
So tsmon at 4 p m. wfasi W^lt '
, extension has been granted.
aod Eastern angle in tbe opesxfa r
battle. Bern and Umon play it
the first Bsm of the evgting o'
7J0 p m. fdOowed by Cmitri
and Morebead at 8J0.
The Eagles are espaUBt to wn
thmr stay tfareugb the bnsm- bre--------* kei and meet Wstern in tbe CLockl Hiffb School Semior oals.
Although Morrtnd be
Ta_ Wm MM Mudi
PM-* upHud-a™m |»II tu. ar
they hare shown at thns:
2. 8 P. M.
they can play a great game.
The district basketbaU toumaFriday Kendiiky Wtjtoyin an 1
msit opeu next Tbuiwtv. March Tranay meet at 3 p au toftosre
2. at the high school gymnasium by GeorgMown and
rbtt Haldsnan »"d Btedi tangle hour tats,
m toe first tuasiq of the junior
The Eagla mcomitor tbe Bomhi^ sesTes.
Utmo wumer Friday night at
An hour later toe feature game p. m. it they are sneaadnt -■
of the tourney begins when tbe their initiai attenpC.
It tfacy
—imr teams of Bredt and tbe still win they will meet tkr
ViluaB clash.
Predict!oes vary CarBtown-Mumy victor at '
.on toe outcome of this came.
p. m. Saturday in the quarter
Friday night Sandy Hook and finals. The 1
Biorefaead high junior teams play is scfaeduled tor 8:30 p c
the firs game followed by the night.
atnipT
of Sandy Hook and
Western is pneraRy crwirrdr:*
ttairi.m9an Sandy Hook is foreseen ’ toe C»t cbatMw of wimnng.
to win the junior high senes.
| Final KLAC nmn stareltnc-.
Tbe dismet dtampumkup game are as follows:
win be played Saturday mgbt at
W L TF. OP.
8 pm.. tRWfal ItT fa*
1 Georgetown
.12 0 SM 345
high distnci tkampkmdup I»me ^western
'Morebead
'Eastern

District BasketballSchedule Releasd'

J«t ed seventeen ^les to defoof PackfaMSe Lura^

SnperphfBphate Is
Qvcsi To Farners

~ -J-—^aJ5aS«ig^te5gBowan county fiumen a
t*g«a tbraugb (be Bowan County

TbgytBFtbatkaa^wiAaari

Bb Ifafc ShKtiT After

6 10 m sn
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451
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■orris, Bwy Are
CrowiMd NmidB
Of Winter Carnira]

___
Thiee
hare ben
I jMt five day* beta* tbe txa-! a reiure swagemen* wdb tbe Li^nBUm
Lixdngnoo Bin.
Bin. Gene
Gene Stratton
Sl^ttim
j^d three more tare been
Cincken boya.
Porter. Booth TarkmgtmuTe^
IT Jam Kirk b lUmtd
Cundiff woe *
Bailey. Margaret MitttoeO. John jj^^ood are
piwW aito this 1
Fax. Jr. Edna
Ferber. Mazae
^
mdged anddutvsl rmer b Botkar
Whr «*»t fa«T
**“*
fa* Bow*. County A®4- dmly
n*„g wniiam
Rair*.
^
----- ubT
cultural CoaaervaOop A—
Boosty Contest
Felkvw wmfauau came to fas aid,
Charles A. Limfoegh. Janm* OU-/
but be waa dead by tbe ttme they
ver Curwood. and manyN,other.
Charlie MioTia and
1937
1 od this
|g^?^-y^-old jiolh. VtacaBt,»_fa* «fate
Bisbopa Drag 'Stm
had (deored away tbe debna.
ere guarued King and
cf
wed known suttam*.
'"u*.
The oanmittae bad 630 acroa to
bought
FuDnl aervieas www held Cenaobdotad
KetcoU. od Dry Bldge. Ky )
allot to farms on which tobacco
Three books sre leodj
lendjkr
tatbe
the^ iggg,
;
mmI
xt lout IS rerloeds are tbe Morebead State CoDeges antbe 1*7 robbed early
niiai Winter Carnival Sotunfay
wn or permitted to be pown in BraxKh' CStnnfa of God where be Butraime enm af^otonttr first publA|| u**fa* ifa>^ <» expectod to be toed by local far___
IBa. This wsrege ta about M
nmebed- Burial tota place in
iu Ore hantsMa wtacxa tbe opra houre day and get a book atm this year. This matreial can night.
Mkrefc I

MS «• m pmsilfar.
bore to

*j

be hardware
**«
bta dBT ba-t«faktad in 19B to Bowan enunty

win ta made sborfly afior
Itecta lat. Acroota U

radley cmtUiaj nooiby. He is thievre took a ernw^ and flata- by your tawile author.
irvivod by his wifa and nine. li^t to tom them way into the.
-------------------------------aUdren.
jdnig store.
/

The Marck term of c

Western Over Eagles, Say ;ran«rsP. T.A^
Hold
'Old Professors* Softiy

dfara bti hair win ta mow wbito.
TtaTs me only r— - -------------board (d hbn leO
SeraklH eC htor I would augKt atOMlt to model tor
tbme -?«tawr 0* « flad fa

mM

be uaed on hay and posnire eropa
».iy
Parnton are niotiifated

Cbmit Court Will
t^ Opoi Wednesday
There ore lajM nudsita eitfare boaOB cd
eomoway
rolled m the SO jtmkw eoDe^,^
watraa.
For Ma;rdi Term
fa me Doited Sfafaa
No dine aa to toe id

^ be boatfjt and topUed

a fau Program For Hisfa

_______ _

-P me

King and

! Young Han.** of PaintaviOc. wai

docket of three bam ode caies.
Tsjtjihjira Tft Rm' to**«»t» to 0**
“ fa* Bfabpetit larceny, divorce and dam- &CDOOI leSOien 10 00 ^^ Beauty
highlight of
ata niti.
GiTOI MSTCh lltil
ifi>e second anmial Water Candval
' held in tbe Seng WaUHarfam
The bdhrwing piugiaui tor ibe ; SCargy Thoenaa. "Mire IRwatorL'
ned by the Faii.ieti
A. Fri
high
teoebrea win be giv- also of PamtsviQe. placed 1
day. March
WeQ, tbe old syatem lure did' tern and Georgetown. (It
oi in the Morebead high rebooi and Frances Perett. “>Ore w- ry
Bt fanv Infa w^ wtm ttaree'sbe really Ukos Sadler and Me-; opeiing of tbe new abooL Po>—nriiwf at Otar tegular meeting A." of Mieitoeil came fa third.
_
baa an fata.
and 1
. f
If...... Safarday. March 11. at 9 o’clock
The othre tathfag bcautire were
fa Kirfa^Wborta, and Par-'the :
tfan of c
aaifnrtMe of urano saatore*
m-i-. QxvidreB. “Mire
CounTfaia is eonfideitfal. b« tbe raerel pnbllc
<!«
-MlLady vprered a trifle flrkle lu
US')

Stree. Before I Otasint rd bore
to throw my head hark «■« fa

We chatted for nne
I diacow what win finally made our exit ae .
m tte K. L A. C ty aa we could. Fnni our «»- ■
ipsH tbto weak at renation with Lady Liidr we fi- [ Tbe Brecfc
Ifow I hove hoi*y eeaw» to fa.
Miiy mrived at atone dfabuteienda
I tare
Saurday night when fa
r and in-I tbe strong Bcooksvflia 1
Unicoa she i
UB.. (.AH.
» o»
r lied to ua. the follow- ' 1
KM). I t™ «« -1«
a )M«
«)t Gf «» ing lenUta appear quite cretam;
____ ______ ^
and
Western over Eastan again, firfa f
—■ ■
^
elevra Oiot are ‘^aoe things
Maiy ot there prepare,
of tta tournv with tbe
were guarantaad to grow
Unom win beat
hair on a faHiard bon. I bore
round.
Now. we
eren tried wafomg my htad. but______^
Alafaa Tentory is orer twice
Centre wiD again bow to More- faaoed coo
by day and night I have aeon
as large as the .'ountiy ot OiUe,
head. first round.
gredually toll ouL
rtu™ « we ,
a! a hit of research work on the' Wesleyan won't stop Trenay.
Well, grass cant grow
An inch of rainfall means 73.320
,11 Mill round.
busy sheet.
(Who said ..
___
aU the players. | Wijtem in a toeere over Lou- DOS of wata to tta aquore mile.
Crete?")
iovffie. Mcood round.
When tbe doctor tofat tbe enfa pirre, and men. after reodinc their
edge by anion.
mere Seeretanea of d
off my aakfa. I woe eerfafaly repdire trecfolly. we lUiea tbren secand round.
gF-t^i- I even renarked. "Docwill beat Murray. “T
**“®
I tta waato-bafoet and called
trr ham ren 1 ever repay yoo
It m happBwd second round.
Be said "By <m Lady Ua*
Weatan wlQ
foe was being royally entertatoctadc. money on^tol by -Doe* Adami at tbe thno. finals.
i agtod tbe art treeber at the
fniiKy b0w sbe accounted tor but foe recognized us re old
■finals.
tain* ajmroxmiaieiy wreny f~>in tta_______
bfo nxm as a futurfatic pafata, <dl frtenda and gricinnety con
Wtarep wtS defeat Morehead;'
ed to vore ua a tore minaral me said foe always ured a
fa tta finals
asoM wim tbe hiccoogha.
One-legged men
So tee 7HI have Ita entire
day.
twiniaT, but dtetfeaBfa about tta OB ancient faips. a
t dU you do wflb all t
xfea of tta Sre
——" wte rtangtoi her mind.
tea: Cfajoe?faviBe, Btoco, Mmrey. >nd Woa- Lady Lock la no isupftei to tta
___ _
itotal moteer <d tta weaker (?)
.
-

X w^ to tofo my »*8*f «■» «*

Did You Knoir nat-.

Cttaenfoip and tbe Scbool (Parsel Diaenre»a>—Tefafonl Govedtoi.
Code at Btfare—Carl Wade.
_
__ ____
_
Tbe following teachers will distor ■Rainey to financ^ 0^ rare sane ^lare of the subl^
seed, feed and tatiltoer tar this ••atfaendiip.
‘
ycre^s crop wiB please see Mabel
Mary Alice Calvert. Ellen HudAltoey. who will explam this loan ,gins. Marie StxirgiQ. Bernice Lewto you and fill out applicacoiis.
is and. Mabd BnckDey.
---------——
—
_ _
^
^
W
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Use OfLtme Can Increase
Rowan County Crop Yield
By ■- C. ”«T“w
doubtful if a cnnstractiY-e
lystton of agncultiizc can be to’acQced m Bowan county witfawt a
juthaous use of lime.
Mest of
soils of Bowan county are

_
----------- -------------------- ,
EsCSped PtWOOCT Is

Cau^ By Sheriff
1 Fultz. 30. Chnsty Oeei:
jjxuity lad Friday night bv Shercustody last faL.
,.nefin»ri on a sectcnce of ax mcmthi. on a cnarg?
of prat iarceny but escaped durof toe old rcnlexice and also (ac%:
a pDonble charge of escaping law
ful custody toe lowest penaii.'
which .s ax months.

be mrele more fertile snd became
more productive. A *Tse use af
Penalty GoCS
Ume
greatly in inereoi
Ust )if u
The tallowing
Tureday j toe last day -.o pay
) soil:
Y^ntai^ of lime
city and county taxes without
plant food,
1. Acts
amounting to 12 per
fi. Unlocks ofher plant toads
^ . ___ ______
toe Soil CooaervaBon 3.
cent af the principal m taxes due.
E Cwrects
Ctorects soU
soU acidity
acidity
(■■me IS ooe of tta I 4. Help, growth <4
legumes. On and after March t, faere Progrem.
_______
_
and I 5, Favoi* growth arid aravtty added 8 percsit mtaest and
Uvestock"—re Mtoctivety used m □/ belpfftl boctena.
•'« perereit penalty
t-..Trfiwg sol tatillly.
I 8. Aids fatrogen fixkOcxi.
' Ifapakl taxes on
'
I additMial aost
It is tnw that tta soda <d tttia
- - 8. Beipa cBtotiol mil rnmitwre.
I me not re tortile
.tateta regwn but it IS iret tone
t. Aids daurenknifam.
fa« amis fa tfos tore connat
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P^iical
Annoimceuients

ThoDghts Of Sprms
While there ie etiD emliie time for seeeral weeks of old-faahioned winter weather
over a large part of these tropical United
States. aH minds are turning to thoagfats'of
spring.
No matter yhat the next few wedcs
hold forth, .spring Ls on the way. The red
thread in the thermometer stands a little
higher.
The .sun is deserting'the Southern
horiAn and each day arises aj ii^le earlier
and retire.s a little later in the evening.
*\:«i
Already there must be a seasonal stirrinjr in those roots and bulbs which make
■April gay with color. And soon they will be
sending upward toward the lengthening sunlight those shoots of green which make eariy
spring a time of pleasant surprises.
And when spring corr.os garden time is
just around the corner. Garden catalogues
and window displays have already made their
appearance by popular demand to aid the
suburbanite and the farmer in laying their
plans for planting.
And soon the familiar
odors of plowing and budding time in the
country will clash in the sensitive nostrils
of the motorist.^.

Wc are suthortsed to anaoiiaoe
as a cauUdste tot ClreuU Jud«»
te the 21ft Judicia! Dlatrtet.>nbiaet to the action of the Dwnoaratic Primary. Aucuft Stti. 1939.
We ere authortiW to annouw*:

$. uDifKT c.icmn.

Of ow^vl:*. K7. As a candidate '.x Cammen.
wealth's Attorney tor the 2Ist
Judicial District, rubject to the
action of the Democi-atic Primary.
lAufUst 5th, 1939.

; Being Pre^utW
College U^Gr^Job
Says W. & J. Prexy
Wartjinston. Pa. (ACP>—If you
_ ' would tike to kpow liow it feeU
h> be a coUese prvWdfBt. Dr.
Ral^
Cooper Humhiaon, of
' Waahinston and JefZei son CoUege
here, baa composed I.is concepturn of the job.
Pt. Hutchison, who was craduaM tran Lalayctle in 1919.

Section 10—Women And Children
Southern Economic Conditions—

"It u the createsi ,oh in the
Child labor i.s more common in the South
world.
To have ew.staat and
than in any other section of the nation, and
permanent contact wilt the fine
.several Southern States are among those
[and
tempered miwla t.' an outwhich have the largest proportion of their
funding faculty, to h-.-e amoDg
women in gainful work.
Moreover, women
these choice nudenta at the time
and children work under fewer legal .safeTharsday Morning. Fehurary 2:i. 19^.9
of their vibrant actlvUy and ma
guards than women and children elsewhere in
turing aspiratiooa. to so to and
the nation.
fro among the achievliig aiumni
great college and to work
Low industrial wages for men in the
Tyler Munford. editor of the Union Coun South frequently force upon their children
. ikiUMl and soraetimm by. the tvord o- the Lord m many with the kind of men who are
ty Advocate at Morganfield and member <>f as well as their wives a large pan of the
church, and are doing today, by | vilUges.
The Holy Spirit does “Twife* >»«« la an ttiai any man
rf-e-viver rnruii~-- There are I "not speak of himaelf. ’ but guides could aak te; iI happy, inapiring
the state legislature, who has been promi burden of family, support. In agriculture, bev
hT bolding the purre | the believer “in aU truth" (John life experience.
nently identified with the anti-Thandler fac cause of poor land and equipment, entire fam
jiose who by
_ -- ------ --- i
ouUtanding mark
“But the job bai its drawbaefca.
tion of the Democratic party. belie\'es that ilies must work in order to make their living.
strmgs seek to control the----_^
lint-bom and 'Spint-mied The college president is likely
who use.oi
use of a
sage cf the preacher, or wtio
Keen .John.son will have the .support of 90
The 1930 census, latest source of com
lerccnt of the newspapeV editors of Kentucky
pel
>y former Congres.-iman .John' prehensive information on child Labor, showif he L« opposed by
etl that about three-fourtlus of all gainfullv
Young Brown for the gubernatorial nomina
isdom to than. He lives, in i
nptoyed children from 10 to 15 yeans old
Holy books, but cannot rend them. He
tion.
but whtch "
rirked.in the Southern States, although these Religious Edui .-.-on: used by per- ure. but the present harm they i teacheih.
... _.i article in his rat>er tw,^ wte!-^
do to the cause of C:hrtst is ap Ghost teacheth " (1 Ccr. 2:13). dwells among students whan he
-States contained less than one-third of the
and
will
bear
frun
tor
ciermty.
hungers to know, but he ta chain.
Mr. Munford said that at the recent jnUlpalling. Many a church and pas
cou.ntry’s children between those ages.
A CoMren AdveiWT
ed by his respwmhilitiei i.nd they
winter meeting of the Kentucky Pres.< Aator wculd be (ar betier off if
« SAMARIA
___
Much contempt and .'tatied to- by their decent consider..tion of
____________
l-_
_____ I_____
Child Uibor. li.'«elf due to low wages for
sociation.
he interviewed
editors "fmm Millthey could nse up and say with
pensh with -lard* emng humanity would be him and their juvenile
Point to fhe Big Sand-::^' and from the Ten- adult workers, i.s also a source of cheap com
-Th. h»». p.™h
H. u,
averted—end ,„«.«■-^hp-h-o.,
instead compasaioo .ppic
apple shining.'
nessee line to far
noithem
Kentucky,
"A peting labor, and thus it tends to make wages
thee.
f3
................................................
•.vould be excited—if we ke^ eon- of abundant praise, .ibund.int crim. Spirttsal
conservativ. e,.:iniate." he said, would'place even lower, hours even longer, and ^nerally
.unily in mmd the humbling tiasm. abundant loyalty, abundatony
Kr-er.t of them
for .iohn.sor.f
lo break dewT. labor -standards. Child labor
90 perce...
..................
^ler'and John set the S.ima- thought that we
same ant fun. abundant everything. But
Not all the editors would jjay .lohn.-on therefore, affeuts not only the chUd itself.
is like adonkey which starved
•
of adult workers,
would earn’ their counties. Muni'^d said, "but but it undermines security
0» Spm. Pi Ook ™li;p.0.n
cUcit p„,.r li u
»o
ol
and thus reacts seriously oh the whole com
W
them to testify and preach Ueu cf caustic criticism.
huy.
munity and, indeed, the whole nation.
e thing-they believe Johnson c
The South leads the nation in the em Church.
i.state.”
Y. Brown in t>te.s
There are, of course.” Mr. Munford con- ployment of children in both fairn and in for his motht I
is snail wonder i
tinaed, '‘strong ties existing between John dustrial work. One hundred eight out of every
son and most members of the press gnurp, L00<^ children bc^wpen
aiM 1& years old ^dtorch-Oi^.^
T"?™. ,1
^ ai
Uetemlous sentiacBt fsvvr
" eiare emph^dd ^ t^Soot1>7t>aq«rid t« IT
camfidacy a.-^ opposed to Brown is slgnlfienrt out of every 1.000 children of t&w ages
in that it demonstrates that the Richmond edi in the coun^ as a whole. Only Oklahoma
pving
tor is retaining many of the 1935 connections and Virginia, of all the Southern States, em
i day.
DELUXE PLLTIS
No. 3
that played an important part in his suc- ploy fewer child workers than the average
2 for nc
GRAPE JUICE 12 ox. <
Del Monte
*^
^easfid race fw Lieutenant Governor. A large for the country.
Child labor legiMation in
Westneid Maid
STUEE KRAUT No. 2!-2 c» a 3 for 20e
percentage of Kenfuckj’ rural newspapers these 13 states, as in the United States in
money, waste his time, and pos
TINY JELUES
Bi. 12e
Silver Flosi
supported the Ehe*. candidaok and la.st year general, does not apply to agncultnral work, sibly to destnv his soul. It is
NBC APRICOT JUMBLES
Ib. 23e
RAVM.U. Pl-MPKIN N». 2''i
many cf them were for Barkley and against but is directed
primarily to industrial and high time Rurt inteiligmit folk
i "
NBC PRIDE ASSORTMENT pkg. 24c
■ciai employment. In some instances make effective protest against
Chandler.
This add,s up to the conclusion
Ti.KVY BS.4NS
H^
CHIU POWDER
sift Ur 9e
that Johnson’s newspaper friends will stay the coverage of th
the law is restrict to a few such perverswn of sacred things.
PE.\CHES
So. 2''i '»*“ 2
McCcrmick's
Mission Ualv-S and Sliced
The Scripture lesuo tor today
in line, although many oi them are opposed types of industrial establishments, and
'TUMERIC POWDER
toft tm 9e
ASPARAGUS DelMooU lio. 2
to the Chandler administration.”
iwotTM-M the laws themselves ctmtain ' tells of <me who went so far as
other ini
McCcrmick's
CRB 9e
try to buy the power of God
In a recent poll made by the editor of exemptions which greatly weaken their ef
FANCl (XT BEETS Bto.
- money, toat be mig^t
No. TSm lie LAUNDRY FLUID qimt to4tk 17«
Capitol Comments, feature column of The fectiveness. Only North and South Carolina
CUT WAX BEANS
No.
to get gain tor hunaelt
USCO
Morehead Independent, Keen Johnson led the have
a basic minimum sge of 16
: to realise that the powen or.
CARBOTVWrrH PEAS 2 <»«8 for 19c CAKE AND PASTRY FLOUR pkg. 21c
state by a substantial majority over candi- years for employment. Texas has a 15-year God ;s a gift and to be used ^y I
Henkel * Velvet 2N lb, pkg.
Diced. No. 2 cn
. ,
minimum age standard, but it applies only tor His glory.
GRAPEFEUrr
No. J ™. 2 for 19c NOODLES 12 oe. ceBo. pkg 2 for 23c
to factory and related emplosTnent. The reUSCO Fine and Brood
Dr- PhUlip's Fancy Sliced
maining IQ etwtaa haVC a mintmnm a^ of 14, CM <VT. 14a7>.
PICKLES
24 OL bottle 19e
GEAPEFRUTT juice 47 oi. cu I7e
The Holy Spirit who is' the
but in 8 of the 10 atatea the laws contain ex
Hemx Fresh Cucumba
Dromedary Sweetened
The disclosures made concerning the bor emptions pennftting mploymaxt below this third person of the blessed Trin
HARD WA'TER SOAP
6 fer 2Sc
ity had callod FbOip, a layman.
beef stew
______
_______________
___________
rowings
of Martin__T.
Manton, senior judge age.
I sent him torth to preach
HEINZ KETCHUP14 m. bottle
18c
Dinty Moore
f
,
_
of the United States Circuit Court of Appeals,
11)6 effectivenesg of child labor l^isSamana.
Mmi and wcsnoi
LAUNDRY SOAP
* lot 2Sc
SPAGHETn 4 MEA'E^BALLS or 15«
for the Second Cimrit, revesJ a shocldng lack lation depends upon the proviaians for its
re converted, and when the
USCO
Yellow
Dinty Moore 24 (Joace-caii
of taste and an imjwopriety that is to be con- enforcement EmpioYmeDt cetifieation and church at Jertisalefn beard of it
FLOATING SOAP large cabs 5 for 25c
HORMEL’SSPAM
U^ORge
proper inspection are necesmT? to make such they sent Peter and John to give
damwd in a Jujlge.
L^O White
MOLASSES
No. 2 H c« 25c
Without attempting to impute criminality legation effective. 'Three of the five states counsel and help to the new c
FLOA'TING SOAP smal cake 5 f» ISe
Brer Babbit
toying on
to tte federal jurist, it should be apparait in the country which, have not made legal pro
TEA lOe pkg.: Vi fc 21e; Vi fc. «« USCO White
to every citizen that it is not conductive to vision for employment certificates are Sou of hands theee received the gift
MILLED SOAP
6 fer 25c
of the Holy Spirit even as we
House of Lord’s
.for a judge on the circuit to borrow them States.
USCO White
now receive Hhn the moment we
SILVER DUST with towel free 23c
as' rauu u $250,000
r,(A/w viuuuKii
through cu
..........
Employment of children affects school believe in Ctariot
A^fer 2Sc
BAXTEB-8 COEN
N.. 2
10c 'TOILET SOAP
of a corporation which has attendanee. The proportion of children 10 to
What a glorious trutii it is that
imCO-Oreen
Fancy Sweef Crosby •
h-suit pending before the judge. This is only 15 years of age in the Southern States attend the believer is indwelt by the Holy
USCO TALL MILK
3 fur 19e USCO Clojso
^ of the instances brought to light by the ing school in 19U was 90 ,
Spirit (I Cor. tlf). Thus even
CORN FLAKES KeDogg's 8 oi pkg. 7e USCO SOAP POWDER 16 oR,6.for 25c
letter of "rhomas E. Dewey. District Attor pi^ with M percent for the United States the h.uwhi-rf bdicvB has in him
SOAP CHIPS
22 OR.
16c
‘ QUAKER FARINA
ney of New Yoric,.to Congressman Hatton W. as a whole. If consideration were given to the One who redeetni man. gives
Cleanser. 1 esa for Ic with 1 can for lOe USCO White
Sdmners. chairman of the Judiciary com the number of days of school attendance, the gnice tor holy living, and onGOOD LUCK PIE FIELES
9e
powers-^or sckv&e. _ The greatest
mittee;
disparity woidd appear much greater; the
The resignation of Ji__. ..
school tenii generally is shorter 7n the ^.»th iJJ,"
mi
not dose tMa-jnatter. Further investigation than in
bellmr. GoneShen
be m^e. and. if possible, not only the
weak and
'The upper age for compulsory school'at
judge but the parties lending him the money
Gtme is every
tendance througbouti the rest of the country careless Uving.
should be punished. - They are as reprehen
ground
tor
claiming
that one canis generally 16 to 18. Hofweve. two Southern
God.
'The
power
and
sible as the jurist.
SUtes require attendance only to 14, one to
grace are His. and He gives than
15, and only in two states does the upper age
to his /cUowen as a gift. Chris
extend above 16 years. All permit exemptions tian friend, are ytM giving the
n their effectiveness.
Holy Spirit of Cod Kberty
CENTER CUT CHOPS 27e LB.
s of the turf know
TOO as be wlU?
In many parts of the South legislation to infill a
the origin
rigin iand evolution of starting races in
n. Sptrttaal :
pro
protect women workers and to
Kentucky, cradleground■ of■ the
' e spor
s ort of kings
Sale
(VT^
18-M).
per working standards for them has not been
ley Ineed
Men who put their trust
STAR SUCED
in the nation. On this'score the;
w^I developed. This has had far reaching ef
money are prone to think that
longer remain in Ignorance, thanks to the
fects on the health, the li«iu conditions, and
can buy anything.
They
diligence and’ research
earch made by the editors
the general well-being of yomen and - their
LINK OR COUNTRY STYLE
with Walpole. “XvoT man
of the Federal Writers’ Project in Kentucky,
families.
'
has his price."
But tiiey are
a branch of the W. P. A.
In a region where workers generally are wrong There are men and woFIRST GRADE
In the early eighties fields were sent
the world who cannot
away from primitive barriers by means of exploited, women are-Subjected to an even be bought, and it is
a
or drum. Services of both starter and more ftitense form pf exploitation. Many wo certain that the best things that
judge were voluntary. It was during this de- men w<H*k more than 50 hours a week in cot life can give a man baa no price
esde^tbe date, cannot be definitely fixed— ton and other textile milla. and in the shoe. tag on them—« mother’s love
MINCED
e

Keen Johnson Popular

SUNDM SCHOOL
LESSON

i^oc^nc^
rS
■-

Thursdr^, FtL
and'Saturday

Somebody Shooid Be Punished

y

24 od eul 15c

Choice Meats

About Thoroughbreds

Pork Loins

Leg Of Lamb
Lamb Chops
Rib Chops
Sbonkler Chops
Shoid<ler Roast
Lom Steak
Chock Roast
Luncheon Loaf

that the first paid or salried .starter entered
the picture.
The South haa two of. the feur states in
What a far cry is this to the modem,
“They’re off.” with starting stalls, totalisa- the .entire Nation that have enacted no* laws
tMS, photo finishes and radio descriptions of whatever to fix minimum hours for women
workers. Only one of the Soutbem States
the sport?
has established an 8-hour day for women in
Soutl
indnstry.
Only fourr Southern
States
ists are wondering what
' a week as short as 48 hours for
win foDow since busiaeas is ea^eeted to be
■ guy industry.
betbv in 1939 and improve in 1940.

triendHbip. feQowrtiip with God.
the Roly SpiriftApower — these
among many othan. are not tor
sale.
Simon.
cognized that i
I gnat power which
he thought to toiy tor his own
tnitini-ss as
____
a very gross and blatant aftort to
do what
bava done to ttaa

lb. 23c

lb. 29c
Ib.30c
lb. 30c
lb. Sc
_ lb. 19c
lb. 38c
lb. 30c
lb. 17c

Pork Butts
Ib. 21c
Regular Meat Loaf Ib, 16c
Bacon
Vi Ib. vkg. 16c
Sausage

Ib.23e

S. C. Frankfurters

Ib. 25c

Mild Daisy CJieese
Plate Boa
Rib Roast

Ib.l8c
IbLiSc
H 32c
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mm FROM 1939 BURLEY CROP
IS IN THE HAIOIS OF GROWERS NOW

an av«ra» at |21.4S a I

Kid lor «20.ua.7SS.4a, aa-Mrace

of «3.S»;
I CAdeasboro doaad Its maifcet
Beturns hfm burley tobacco | and mules.
: batching; Frida? with a season avence of
this year are larg^ in the bands, indicates that the poultry and egg ^ S16.58 per hundred.
at the ffnwcr, mys the anmiai | situatioa wiU become Inks favor-1

TOTAL BURLEY SALES AVERAGE
LESS THAN PREVIOUS YEAR

IBKX innfS
jwhere he has ben tddng pnrt
--------I in a revival meeting.
ICr. S. L. Green, who baa been' Mr. R. K. Green, of Morehead.
Mrioaly iU ft* the part four waa *e weekend guest of Mrs,
weeks, is no better, we are airry Mona Pennington,
to
4
Mr. Hannon Sparks was a buslHev, Fred Siffith returned heme ness visitor
from Lucas^^
Sunday.,day.

he Boreka of AgrtcuUural £co- • 1938 crop- waa of better tpality
lies reports that average pri- ^ dian the 1037 onp. The mles ,
for Boriey tobacco sold this this season contained a large per- {
on aren conaicienibly lower cestage of Coe and goo^.tptanty <
I Ust season for lugs and fly- grades and also more of the amok- ings and gpod -to choice '.an leaf, ing grades.
'
ptuttios i
Tips and Mir and low quality
The first Buriey market opened
A ton of farm mainire put cD to- leaf were Ugber.
The bett« for thd season on December 5. I
vonbiy with inS."
. : consumption.
' bacco land may -be worth $5 to quality grades of lugs and flyings ami the rest opened on the 6lh
-Shifts to the USB of lighter | Tanners of Kentacky can kmk ] $J0. says S. C. Jones of the Ken- showed the largest decrease, with and 7th. All markets closed for
typen of tobccco. military open. [ forward with greater mSdeace I tucky college of agriculture ii toaaca ranging from $5 to S12 per the Christmas holidays on Decemtiaas in Spa n, trade reatrictloos than they could a year ago." says 1 a leaflet diwussing the value, am- hundied.
her 32 awi raopened January 3. ,
and suhditu .ciu of colonial pro- the report. ''Factors «audng the : servatton and uae of manure. A
FlyinV were in poor 6manA The first market closed for the >
duced types of dark tobacco, all. deprendon that stgrted in the the Greenville Baperimmit field all of the aoMBC. Low quality ^ season on January 17 and the Us-t
combine to paint an unpleasant, mid-year .of 1037 bad spent their manure iwSeaaed the yield
red leaf and Ups showed thevlar- one on February 17. All markets i
picture for dark tobacco growers.” i force by May of the part. year. dark tobacco by 510 pounds to gest petcenlnffa of increase. Pn- opmied with sales heavy in vol' the value per
Numbers of cattle, bogs and: Almost immediately there was a
wbole were ume< 8nd most markets reported
t ircreamig. as a result
tustrial activity and pound by 42 pmcent, and m^ imiring ibe “lir^“"week“oV heavy sales
while
t beattatioo s
than doubled the value of tbe
^ther time how- before each closed for the
in crop- Matuire alao increased the ever, this season has been char-;The 1838 crop was marketed in I
Sbptenber. the wheels of Indus- ‘ returns from com. wheat, clover acteized by tbe relative stesdi- a v«y sb(*t length of time as !
ness of the market from -week to «™n>pared with previous seasons. I
Joctes places tbe annual value of week. This is in contrast to pre- I Data from unofficial sources in- [
----- —----------- -------------------Kentucky farm manure crtq>
vicus yesfs. ert«iall>- 1938-37 Idicate that tbe total sales of Bur- |
suction macfaines may take long- at 540,000.000. However, be '
and 1937-38.
ley tobacco this season amounted !
« to clean thoroughly, hut may . leaves ’ that 516.000.000 w^rth
Tbe higbert prices for the sea- to 5352.993.417 pounds at an averhave a tower initial cost
, oiamire
manure is wasted annually. M
son were around 532 :o S34, which age of 519.02 per hundred. The i
How much dust - ----luire IS the farmers' cheapest and were tor choire quality grades. 1937 crop of 402.332,000 r-ounds j
draws from a rug depends partly' |,eat fertilizer be declare.
Its
A vacuum machine with a dust on hov
it u pushed back and,
be supplemented with although very Ume luoacco sold sold at an average of SZD.Si per :
levela. The r.uik of the hundred. Stocks of Burley tobac- |
bag and bnnhes tree from threads forth.' Most machines clean best.
i phosphate.
tobEcco sold ftoen $13 lo $23 per co oniped by dealers and manu- ‘
and hain dee the best cleaning If they move at a ^eed
from
hundred.
: facUirm on January 1. 1939. |
)ob.
For best service the -bag
The tobacco sold was composed amounted to more than844 mil- i
Mtouid be emptied often and cleaning, the nnaxle of the
principally at r»d a.-.c lair quaU; lion pounds and were about 97 j
brarted inside and out twice a dune should be about an eighth of ’ Whitley CoOIlty
ity leaf and lugs, and (air and ‘ million pounds higier than on ;
month. Ne ver woMi the bag. as ,;n inch from the pile of tbe rug. I
______
low quality flying and tips. The January J. 1938.
'
that destroy; the finish that keeps Naturally, the machine should not
Whitley county’s
it dustproof. Closely woven cloth, be allowed to i»ck up pins, tacks
included in Uttle
' n ide surface, and wide: or glam because these sharp obopening.
boto end. help «i
W poke-hole.-in”^ bag
'S
make to make the durt bag easy ^ or chip the fan blmle.. It ia •!»: jTes^ShMTof kv^^S
«»
desirable to keep the mariiine ih'“
end
October 2A l«g-Mr and Mrs.
'
sbortboms, and
MaehinM that clean not only 1 a clean place, protocted from dirt,' “
February 20—Emory Logan. 21.
many John Lawkm, Anna Jum:son. Mr.
'introduction
.by suction but also by bnobing!
bnnfidnglrt
rust, or insects that might eat the
and Mrs.
Racl^f. Mr and and Thelma Steckle, both of Burand agitatuig ttie rug are highly j bristles of tbe brushes or the telt
Mrs.
Edd
Tlmniaburs.
Mr.
and
tcmvflle.
Twenty-seven mares were re
efficient in ranoving dirt. Straight j padding.
February 25—Forest Sne<^ega^.
cently brought in tram Oklahoma, Mn. Charles Hyatt. OLve. Mr.
and pravtouj purchases were made and Mrs. Nelson Hyait. Mr and 3C. and Dorothy Uickerel, 22. both
1 After ten years of study by
in Virginia. Tesmesaee and other Mrs. VirgU MeOurg. Virgii. Nel- of Grange City. Married the same
its scientista. there' will be pnbstates.
The dual-purpose cattle lie Hyatt, of aarkey. w Hiram ,d»7 bj Magistrate Arthur Barlifhod KHD at Brown Univmity
Eldridy. Sharkey. 100 .teres on her.
i
came fiom Virginia i
a three-volume atlas ^ the speech i
fork of Tripi^ for one delFebruary 18—Floyd Helton, 25.
peculiarities of New Englanders. :
r
Sharkey, airt Verdie Lee Howard.
tic M to $400.00
feed. County Agent
November SO. 1933—Mr and 18. Sharkey.
|
ANT YXAu MAKE CMt XCMtII.
Wilmot Carter arranged in JanuMrs. J.
Frtruary
15—OesI^ Eldridge.
Burley Sales Season lary &*
J. H.
H. W«n,
nan. Oearfield.
cieariieia. to
to
r
tar the
the cooperative punmascMn.
.-and r»la Watkins, 17,1
. Dry CrtA ft* $200.
Yocum. Baarried by Judge I. E.
October 4. 1888—Jemima Dillon Pelfrey.
The Kenturicy hurley maiketl
to Wm. Caudin,
acre on Route . February 13—Homer Johnson.
80. throe and a ball miles east of 23. EUiottviUe. and Hattie Marie
ended its diortest sales season in' nssol^-a Jnhs Im
Lexington Saturday. The market 1
fer ooe doUar
; Adkins. 17. EUiottviUe.
A cw k aoiy •masBg
December U. 1938—Mr and ;
7. Car Deea Net Move to be onginauy wrf scheduled to close | Seed ImproTement
Mrs. Silas Black to Wm CaudUL i
PaM Par to Get AMttsort
viously were unable to bring
land for one dollar.
their tobacco were granted addi
____
I January 12. ISIS—Mr and Mrx.
A Lmbo Made to U Ml...........
tional sale days.
UK good seed has tbe cooperation \ W. A. Porter. IDIottville. to W. J.
The day’s sales approximated oi seed dealers in BCadiaon coun-> Brewer. OO aaas on Copperas
Gwnidj Ftaoeo Ca. bA 25.000
pounds.
ty. Kentucky.. Tbe program, which |BoUow, tributary «f Broshy ereric,
Prior to the two
.....................
-tor 51JW0.
'
262 Euk Mom St
this week, the Aextogten s

Pots Bis Value
On Farm Manure

Clean Cleaner
Cleans Gest

Transfo’Of Deeds Marriage Licenses

Tributes to a
GREAT AMERICAN

_ ,

In selcctifig ApriJ 30,
>f!d’s Fair,
Fair. “The
“Tbe
1939. for ope.im2 t.Sc New York World’s
Werid of Tomorrow” patt homage to a grtatiAzen from
the world of vestErday^Crarfc H^iAjn^o».'-That date
marks die 150th annivereary of the First Preadent’i fir*
inaugural, at New \orkAnd by their rerv exstcnce and daily operation, Choapeake and Ohm Lines pay homage to the same man as
Father of .American Transportation. Prophetic, he foresaw
the vital need of macnificent transportation to unify the
ease and we*. Practical, he organized the James River
Company in 1785 i 0 construct great east-w
and
Chesapeake and Ohio Lines are proud to be di^
docendants of that Company of which George Wakiingind, as a part of the
_js founder and first president. And,
t
liansporption he dreamed of for .America, we wiD cnntimie to carrp m in ine spirit of service eacmplified far all
by George Washington.

Atrro LOANS

Ends At Lexingten

*

Ches^

1939 CHEVROLET

mz

' im to*
It burley ft* a total rt 8UU0A8M.

PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from

THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
BsBetrtd At Tew Ms B BuBr Or At TW PeOmrtag gtorm;
Brawh'g Greearj
ADa’g Mmt Bfarkct
CaadilTs Gnccry
CtewfieU S«ppl7 Co«m

Mn. Joe MartABUrtoo,
on Bayes BCaach far

1m mm amd dertn <
n to eaopaate by dStoing <mly

8300.
ha hagfns "to wtwfc'' on the torm- •Maiefa A 183T-W. H. MeKee,
en, tnging upon tbe^ toa wisdom : trustoe of Samurt McKee ftatOey
of buying good seed tram reliable i esute. to Charie; Moore. 300 acres
dealers.
.
' far 51SA To r. W. Mattt. 100
BecauK of die favorable price ! acres on East Fork od Triplett
of red clover seed this sprinA the' creek for gSS. To K W. Marti,
county agent is advising liberal lot in Morehead. far fSOS.
seeding where farmos have \ OecexntoW 20. IBSi—Mr. and
treated their land with lime and Mrs. Louie A Kirk. Loutoville.
phosphate. He also believes that. fa May W. Day.
more blue^ass
be includ- | coun^. lot in Morehead ft* one
ed in gram mixtures, whee the dollar,
land has been treated.
i .
— ■“As we Improve our soils we; Several Johnson county poulTer," Miller said.
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WE ABE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE APPOINTMENT OF

M
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BARBER

JHE PUBLIC HAS LOOKED
AT CAR PRICES-CAR VALUES-FOR1939

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

and again the public is buying mdre

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Chevrolets than any other

TELEPHONE 235

make o? car
AS DISTRIBUTOR OF

Fehrs

I
THC SOUTH’S QUALITY BREW SINCE lB7a

r: J2.,
■

FEHR

X-D
Beer

Xtra
hager

1
I I

A« on i*! • . • Buy
^ chtovrolet for1939 ... and
9** mor« for your money

••CHfVROlfT'S THE CHOICE*

Sn YOUR LOCAL.
CMEVROLCT DIaLS
.100*
UNION MADE

FRANK FEHR BREWING CO., 412 FEHR AV^UE. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

.r

Thb public p™f.rmcJ
»tho public’s proof of
Chevrolet’s greater doHca

Midland Trail Garage
m

KENTUCKY
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THE MOKEHEAD. HTOgPENPENT

Liming Can Greatly
Increase Crop Yield

Two Arrested After
Bath County Man Is
Shot To Death

The
Fashion Frock
6E The Week

SMAiT NEW r:n;!T
Pour the above solution into the
(Continued Iram paje 1)
Or, it might be suted this way.
tube until It is t#ice as high as
seiKtetiiiy
TESTING SOILS FOB
the depth ol the soil Shake vl- if it took a ton ol pure
moot OF LIMB
lON^ ANDRE
gprously lor about thirty seconds to neutralise the acidity in the
There are several methods of and aUow to stand lor ten minutes. soil, it would just yoke 1,120
testing soils lor their percent ol 11 the solution is clear, the laiui pounds ol burned lime. 1,480
acidity but only two will be dis
pounds ol hydrated lime, ot about
Created la a eheleo printed RWara
cussed here;
1,800 pounds ol air slaked lime.
ply two tons, if daric red the
crepe, this laetfy drese has a au1. Litmus paper tesa: A small needs about 4 tons per acre. This
p of acoordlOD
vial ol blue litmus paper can be method not only tells whether the HOW TO COMPABB
pleats. And Parle has deerMd that
THE PRICKS OP LIMBS
purchased for about a dime.
soil Is acid but gives
pleats are {Beet Importaat thla sea
Suppose
ground
limestone
was
I ball ol earth that
son. A loua, wide aash ties around
proximate amount ol lime to ap
quoted
at
$1.25
per
ton
deUvered,
the flgurs which U roa^e amoothly
firmly, held together by pressure ply.
what should be the highest price
aubUe by lIRad and squared abouiof the hand. Insert a strip ol
should pay lor a ton ol hy
WHAT TO LOOK FOB
itod pockeU at
blue litmus paper between
drated lime to keep the two on
Uu hips and a aemt Oared skirt
ball ol earth, broken into two IN POHCHASING Lnc;
eomblna to glva the weaxv: a look
equal halves, and then press toLimestone varies considerable the same equivalent basis. The
of smart aophlsticatloo. A white
sether. Allow to stand lor about in its purity. Agricultural lime problem would be worked as fol
pique abouldar flower glvea an
fifteen minutes.
11 the litmus usually tests not less than 85 lows:
added loueh of cble Hiss Andre
turns r«d< the toll is acid and is percent pure and often runs as 2000-1480 X $1.25 equals SI.S9
aelectad lUa ta e rich roaaerlne
in need ol lime. It does not tell high as 98 percent or better. The per ton. The burned lime would
sbadA It R ateo Eoy and youthful
BBda 09 in turquoiae or navy.
bow acid the soil is or the ap degree o( fineness is important. be -wdrkerf similarly.
proximate amount ol lime to add.
should be I CAN SOILS BE OVBBLIMED
I
^ possible to apply too much
The second method and the best ground a follows:
lor field conditions is the potas
__ __
it should go through
®
diflerent context prepared lor an Having been up all nigbt, drink
sium thiocyaiicte method.
ten mesh sieve, that is. a 160 1^*“““
growth ol
other phase ol tbe teste, the stuing coffee
Dissolve lour grams ol Potas mesh aeve has 100 openings
differ «in*
‘ ■ in oppdfate man- And arnnking dgsrettes.
sium thiocynate in 100 cubic can- square inch.
About SO percent siderably in their lime require ner. their ability to recognize tbe
When he hlnuelf might study oc
This will
tmeters ol alcobol— grain —or should go through a 40 mesh sieve ments.
words being blgbest when they
casionally
unatured, which is ol govern (1,600 openings per square inch) further next week.
were least tired.
And letlre early on the eve of
Next week: "Crop
ment lormula 1 «r 4. Select the and 25 percent should pass
Dr. Morgan said studies of tbe
by the Use ol Lime.
>1 samples from ths suilace ol through a lOO mesh sieve.
«nory deterioration of older Eventful day and come i
(Editors Note:
the field and put about a teaThe finer the limestone,
persms diowed that tbe first re.
with
spoonlul ol soil into a small tube. quicker-it acts and the less amount enloy the articles written by Mr. coUeefions to disappear were re- Sense rested and acute.
required to neutralize acidity. Haggan write him a letter stat
Who can blutl profesnus l
"We have found." he said, "that
The price per ton. 1. o. b. or ing that you have been helped.
iiig be
delivered, should be carefully con If he does not cover your prob- many elderly persons can relate Knows something by bis eloquent
sidered whether shipped by rail lon, write him and state wfaat accurately experiences of their’
pen and words.
or truck. The nature ol the im your problem is. We will endea- youth, but fot^ what was told Who can fill in what an empty
to make these articles as them as hour ago. The specula
head doth not know;
purities the lime carries should
We have tive view of this is that a chUd Except lor that fatal btenkheas
be considered as lime should not practical as possible.
which
cary too high a percent of mag already received many lavoraUe has the greeter j^sKcity, and that
person
grows
older
be
has
comments
on
the
articles.
Won't
Palls
over us and Iram which
nesium or other.similar impuri
ties. The above factors will large you tell us yours. Write H. C. teas pinUeity aod impressions
Can come out of at tbe decisive
Haggan. Morehead State Teach- are, theretere, not so deep."
ly detennine the price per
momenL
CoUege, Mor^iead, Ky.)
a tarmW
IT should
si
pay lor his ground
Thus cramming makes dunces of
us an.
And thus the moral of this story
1 forms ol lime to

WUbura Flannety, 28. was fiiot
and kilted on Mud Lick Ccssh,
two mitoe eut Of Olympia SjarlnHi,
in Bath county, Sunday afternoon
by Sydney TraUer, 23, according
to Sheriff dark Sogers.
Sheriff Rogers and Deputiea W.
M. Corbin and Tom Duff were
called to file scene of tbe diooting and arrested Trailer and Ray
mond Penis, Olympia, who was
charged with being ao accomplice
in tbe sbooUng. They were taken
to OwtngsviUt and lodged In jalL
Plannary was shot through the
heart with a pistol, the officers
reported.
It is aUeged the troublq aroM
when Peiix and Flannery' became
involved in a dispute. Trailer took
up tbe difficulty and ran behind
automobUe. puUed his pistol
and fired. Traitor is tbe son of
Sam Trailer ol Preston, Bath
county. Penis Is the son of Jim
Peqix, ol Olympia.

ICE CREAM

CaldweU ematp, OMt
quarts of meets, fniito aid vegotobtes were euned m UU.
PorwfiT opontloas mey b»
largely increased in Floyd coun
ty thla year. if.present plana g»
thraugb.
A number of TTnlon county teim
men and wmen attended file In
ternational live Stock
Uon in Chicago last month.
Fifty percent flg thoaa pnmnt
: a recant Oeorte WMiingtae
niversity sopbunora dob maatol the club.
The department of printing at
Carnegie Institute of Tednotogy
has equipment valued at more
fiian a quarter of a
tors.
■*

666

SALVE
COLDS,

. _
Prioa
Liquid Tablets
Selva-Nom Drops ■ ^

'-31. A. Flay, “AMg I
fite WmtaT to be i
I «i TBeaday, iUnk

husbaad «r gueste.

Ody Me

SaVER KEY GROI
a 221 Isr Dallvary

iadgao ar duha.
Flaaaa mB
2U If you waU a aqHaa toSMted bare Iraa sf sbatga.

A. F., Slington
DENTIST

Dr. L A. Wise

idea That Tobacco
Hurts Memory Hit

Optometrist

fSpaot'SSlt

Disagree with a theory expouni by so
tera. Dr. John B. Morgan. North
western University psychology
prolesaor, said this we^ &ere
wu no evidence that tbe uae
of tobacco impaired the meqiary.
"It la seldom, of course," be
sMd, "that this aphiwt li apmt pRtudlee of one
W teut-d d» sHt
cent of air daked lime8 to eq
think it
win be ftaind thaC
it in neutralUng vatiie.
Marl ■BoUnghat a bamiftii
often runs fran 20 to 70 percent the memory."
Likewise, Dr.
mon In purity and would be
popular opinioas that fatigue Inon file none bests.
mkkned tl
Tbe factors tat t
other way around may be as fol
lows:
Burned lime X 1.7.0 equate he conducted In an etiort to de
termine tbe Mfeet of fattgue on

2. Burned lime
3. Hydrated lime
4. Air slaked lime
5. MarL
PnDcnl Direetan
GnuBd Umestme U taken u
base to work Iran. Thezefore
Aatbaluw* Serrke
Umestaoe teatwl 100 percent
pure
It would take only M per
PImm: 91 (Ubt). 174 (Night)
cent of burned ttne. 74 percent

Lane Fimeral Home

PLUMBING
eaU

____

CECIL LANDEETH
Phone204

Burned lime X 1J8 equate hy
dents teeming to racaU foreign
drated lime.
• *
olMBTEiigtaund ibnestone X M equete U* words made a better Aowing
when fiiey were tired ttien when
wbsi fiuee w«d»
tered unexpectedly In

USIDCUSTOIJE
""

'

and yoa wlN bo <

IMPERIAL D®Y CLEANERS
‘

WUHii I )

9«

KXNTDCKT

who teiould be
tWversity M Taas student has

ly U.WO.OOO words a day during
the r«»t 10-dep mid-term «zperiod. They studied
13a.0(M books tm 200.000 hours In
preparstlon tat 4Sfi» examinaAnd growing lyrical on fiw sub
ject, a Universtty at Ateh»m« (tudent penned this in his spare
Now I sit me down to cram
To study for tUa darn
And if I cannot team thu Junk.
1 pray tbe Lord ram won't flunk.

ssnes of the
The Mqnhead Independent

But tops in Ml of the-lpasD.
wtiUng
tbe

neattae Hamson «< Gteov^ W
Ca„ State Teachers Otdtogk
To study, or not to study:]
That is tbe quaatton f
Whether tis noblff In the mine
to melie A’s
Vt and tlu
honor roH
Or to take Cs and ZTs by havtnf
a good Ume and
By doing so forget tt. To review
to cram.
Same more, and by to cram to saj
we Stull

10 Months
—Instead of 8 Months

SUBSCRIPTION TO
The Morehead Independent

for

Who can think cleai^' fiw next
day after

1

' J3

KENTUCKY

During.February Only

Open To Both Old
and New Subscribers

Midlanil Trail Garage

MOREHEAD

Prepare faithfully tram day to

In addltioH to bringing out all
ol tbe teaming ingenuity of cram,
minded
pramin«nr.n
time mems to whet the brains ol

That coUege is knowm tor, tis a
sitaation
DevouUy to be avoided. To review,
to cram;
To cram; perchance to flunk; ay,
there's the rub;
For in cramming what gond can
come
Whim we must have played one
whole semester
Must give us pause: there's fiie
respect
That makes calamity of examina
tion days.
^
For who can team In one night
what
Should have been leernad in eigh-

1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan
1936 Dodge Coue
1936 Plymonth Tonring Sedan
1937 Chevrolet P/z Ton Trdck
1934 Plymonth Coach
1937 Dodge U Ton Pick-Up

_____________ _

COLLEGIATE
WORLD ...

70c

Now Only, Each

If It I, qiuUtT Dry ckuUac yoa waat, w, an ken
to g^e ytm with the
can bti]
GItc ns g trial

m-wsT-s-rifij

iP Won. 6EST CIUMMSWu]
TO siNe WITH HBt-owrr / '|

23, 1980

Eagles Win Over
Holbrook 51-27 In
Last Schsdnled Tat

THE lOFKnttFAR'mgftf aWDENT

able ts get me beU only etter the
Beglse had aeored.
The Uneupe:

PW flwg

Football Schedule
For 1939 Released

lshmecl,14
T
BudileU
Kiser. 8
F
18. James
WIggers; 18
C
5, R. Martin
Play Eastern October 28
Horton
C
2. Sebomberg
For Homecoming Game
Gent. S
C
4. ^oush
!■ SmmmI Time For Mortheul
As be released toe 1038 footSubstltutlans: Morehead — Hig
ginbotham. 2; Walker. 4; Tallent; mU schedule today. Cftsi*h JohnSqoAd To Take Dinosaid, "This is one ol ’
nmiiamaem; Bmr, 3. Kirk. 4. HoU
mm Into Camp
toughest schedules .that we have
■et. Zimroermar
a had. We lorn twelve letter.'
The EesUe tjiimed Uieir cage MarUn. McNulty.
n that wUl be mighty hard
memn Moadey ni^t tn good
r^lace. Such men as Hamst7le deCMtiiig the highly toutMl
monda. Horton and Fair. It win
Allred Holbicok enuad lor the
take a lot ol hard work to get
aecond time. 51 to 27.
the Iresfamea we have coming up
Tba Holbrook lede who bed
to put us back In the dupe we
beeten George-owa,
The 1030 aebedub ia as folKIAC pUy. played e UeUeu end
Len SUner, valuable Junior Irom
dleplritlng geir.e. Too much bee- Williamsburg, and guard on the
ketball le*t week for the HoUsrook Eagle basketball team, sprained September 23 — Wed UberW
Teachers, here.
Dinoeeurs wee given ee the ree- his wrist Wednesday In a practice
30—Wed^ 4iere.
eon for the Ohioene leUure to seBSlon, and, according to Doctor
October 0—Murray, there.■top the onrurh ol tbeEeglee.
October 14—Open.
gof tua ehnotlng eye wia be out lor the rest
October 28—Transylvania, tture.
beck Monday .night end turned in year.
October 28—Eastern here (Home
!n was one ol the most valu
14 poiati, one more than “Big
coming).
John'' Wiggera.
Stiner did not able men on the Eagle team. Bis November 4—Concord, Williampassing
and
steady
floor
play
play beeeuae ol e broken wrist
sod. W. Va, here.
Morehead jumped into an'8-2 brought the Eagles through nu November I
edventege alter four minutes ol merous tough spots. His services November 18—Oavis-ElklnB, here.'
will be greatly missed.
play and confistently piercing the
Jack Kirk and "Unk" Gant may
Holbrook detenee wet ahead 23-5
not be able to play Saturday night
at the halt Kolbrbok scored only against Wesleyan because ol ill.
one Held goal during the llrst
hell and with lew exceptloQS, was

COLLEGIATE
REVIEW...

i

m
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Paul Gord, (Miio Stole Vniver.
idty senior, is s tuU-fledged auc
tioneer.
lar better that the'collage
youth ol America are hailing band
leaders than beiUng bund lead
ers." Comedian Eddie Cantor.
WHA. University ol WttconBn's
radio rtotlon, has been named the
sodal aervlce radio
in the United States far

r

Jud in case you're getting a
bit led up with the basooka mu
sic ol that tamed Robin Burns
Irom down Arkansas way, you’U
be interested in the announcement
plo* are bo bargniH b
gMiMBii. bsonBce b ■ eerrte that has just zoomed out tram
It concerns the
newf "muaical"
"mua
Instrument inven
ted by Temple University's Jimmy
hMB. WhM the eoat b
CsrtUdge and which he calls a
•Md Ike fi»i8eigle« b in2J •nKMette."
It’s nude ol a 20.
foot piece ol common garden hoae.
and proas rvorts any he has re.
edved the acclaims ol sudiences
varied

NO BARGAINS-

VirgQEWolffArd

General Insurance
Phene 249~Mwehead

as Helga Boune, a Gefman stu
dent at MuAlngum College. Says
du; They're so dUy. They dt
around and gab obout tbdr dates,
who kissed who, and whatever
ot Sadte.” She says they
are alter a MRS. dewee, not en
A. B. or B. S.

gkrMsMefosrs M MqrOMrwsf?
Tggr tnirtor win wD you : nty dmt. you look 10 ywtn
yomgtr. Yoar hair io BO laager bded and motny.
are gao^ Credit Clairol with
Thoatui
10 years

I

\'

WiifiiEo icna..(t<iv
AfOISr.MADEWCUTC

anHOCBYEaaBBf

Honey WU Go

Did you read about the flitting
conted in HaysviUe a lew weeks
ago?
The allsir was managed
by Elwood DUlon (no ralaUan to
local Elwood Dillon), who
incarcerated lor
••liquidate" dty property.
The
prise-winning expectoration
Vproximattly 17 leeC
The teams ot tos Carter coun
ty district have voted to cede the
npi««Mp to CHlve HUL Thus
vnrae aiu is bmiiwi w ■

To Edneniiaa
Fortieth ranking stole in pub-'
c outlay for educational pur
poses, Kntucky would receive a
large proportkm ol the S87X500.proposed to be made available
by tlthe federal government during
1
_ the
next six years under _
bill drafted tor the House Educa
tion Committee.
Int»duoBd_^ .Bepresentouve
Larrabee. Demoont Indiana, who
is chairman ol the committee, the
bill was based on a sumey cif the
Nation's educational needs by a
special adviaary
pointed by the Prmident.
It provides for appropriations ol
*72,000.000 for 1840. *112.500.000
for 1841, *142,000.000 for 1842,
*102,000,000 for 1843. *18X000.000
lor 1844 and *301,800.000 for 1845
lor aid to stotea, in addition to
federal aid alraady provided. The
bulk ol the

L

MO to M for

worms are lea than t
Inch in langth.

/

CURTS’ - Transfer
“FLASH SERVICE”

ROMANCE IN
MANHATTAN!
Thd liotf at Motr loffa»
a hoae town girl who
■wiqirt xafaga In a Haw
Tah wtfifnq esnac. Totilt
•8BMlk.Qni8tocdMfOngg
anma <ae0»r gW . . .
hoi fnaH <fiKOv« Harr
wOBhafcrwhanala
Batom. the i

Utgi haTl

Phone

279

MOREHEAD,

Day
and
Night
Service!

KENTUCKY

MANYC0I6HMEDICIREY0IBIY

prescription <v>ntatiMi genoine
BuOd Up Resistance While Ra Beechwood Creosote. Menthol and
ingredients
lieving Coughs from Colds. Cve other important
base of pore Calitomia rig Syrup.
Doctors aU agree that cold
Go get a bottle of 1
coughs break down resistance.
Scientists have proven that both Mulsion today. Note Its in
Vitamins "A” and T>” are vital
in building up that resistance.
Is ttie only
cough
we know of that
is fortified wife both Vitamins
“A" ■"'i *TJ" and1 'like a doetor'a

IS.

Recamv trjo’ j."
Jarman Airflator Shoes
REGULARLY $650

Jarman Friendly Five Shoes

I Send FREE booklet, edvicemdanslysU.
, .......................................................

WSISTOIMIITAMIIIS“*"AM‘r

Jarman Custom Shoes

Who Is going to win the state
urnament?
Tm picking Wes
tern with Marahead as runna-

j xMSfwthstJiiiirY
••■a *04 dslllsU ! M..,.
Wte Bet
b* I

ceive aid in the training ol teariiconstruction of sdUMi
buildings. Jot sdult edu
cational aervices, lor stoto
partment ol
tion. tor rural literary services,
and for research and planning.
The formula for apportioning
the funds to states would take
into eonsiderstion the censu
children between tba. ages ol 5
and 19 yeus and the abUity ol
each state to carry its educational
bunlen as evldenCdd by its r
mies tor school purposes.
Harry W. Peters, Kentucky Suirintoident of Public Instruction,
estimated at Frankfort that Ken
tucky would get approximately
*144,000 to aid education in 1940
if the educatiuD aid bill dralM
today was passed by Congress.
Peters estimated that by 1946 the
biU would provide *4,000,000 for
Kentucky.
Petal said an average of about
*37 now is vent for each ol Ken-

TMI CAN CET imSE FAMOUS BRANDS W >7ilt KSO AND
$5.00 SHOES AT SUCH A LOW PRKE-THIS YEAR THE JAR
MAN SHOE COMPANY IS ^CQ OPERATING WITH US IN THIS
ANJiUAL BARGAIN GIYING SALE-LOTS OF NEW SHOES ARE
ADDED TO OUR STOCK TO MAKE THIS SALE COMPLETE

By the score ot the game, one
would think that the
Allrad H^brook
was last
and furious.
However( it
the slowest' game Tve seen all
It was a wonder to me
how the Eagles could score ttiat
msay points, as slow as it was.
As usual, tite diearing section
■ssmed to be deep In the sessions

A Unlveratty ol Bi
atsor has daveloj

00111 W amumi OeM •• the MBs.

would be used for general aid to
elementary and secondary educa
tion. 8640,000,000 ol the six-year
total being earmarked for
purpose.

Just Onc6 In a Year

tp be e «ioer e
This s
eeptiim at ■
ageinst the grain wite me. I ask
ed several people their opinion.
•Why," they said, “that’s lousy-'
Do you think

ot Bair Coloriag whteh shampoos, roconditiona and
rinU rastly qnidUy and without preliminary bleacmng
... giviBg your hair natural-iodc^ color mod hutre.
SooTCurhairdrei r today or send thig coupon NOW.

ftaiuHaUy.. witk i

Hfixmsrs OLDEST fiWWLY

i£vEaEri skCTOHSttuurrsa. sew of ite
GDi/ERNaa cr MAS&iOUSem VWUBE TkE
li» SAlJWSaaLWRECSWE a HAIWU© C6-

tLLim
LACrft Kentucky May Get
LAIMV AUotmoit Increase

A lew weeks ago I said that
Wiggins, guard tram ' Pikeville,
was one ol the eweetod hl^
school basketball players I had
tot a long time.
Well. I
want to reaffirm that.
V
PlkevUle beat Brack lad Satur
day night, be aeored only 18 ol
team's total ol 23 points.
‘•Ain't it erlul?"

\

Two Get Five Years
OnShootingCharge

Stiner Injured; Out
For Rest Of Year

Cl—;

ary 19, has beat set for trial
Thursdsy.' It ia said that Bunyan and McFarland held up Rod.
geisuu, beat him 1
ity and toirit from bhn about 18a
Rodgerson was tsken to a hospi
tal in Cincinnati where be died a
short time later.
>
Runyan and McFarland were
captured by Earl and Lerier Cas
key, whoi they betrayed tbem. selves after hiring the Caskey
HcFarluid Awl Rnnyu To toxi by acting suspicioualy.
Be Tried 'On Murder
The navy guarantees a secure
Charge Today
^
future. After 20 yean ol service
Shirley Oldfield. 25, and Ernie
^ man may transfer
Becraft, 26, ol Montgomery coun-1
the Fleet Reserve and draw
given Hve years in the i one-haU of his base pan Morestote reformatory by a jury in {over, at the. end ol a to^l of
Bath circuit court Monday. The I thirty years of active and reserve
St were alleged fo .have fired i duty combined this pay is Inpistoi shot through the rear | creased by another *47X5 per
driven by J. D.j month if ihe man happens f
Vice ol EltoviUe. Fleming county. | holding a .
_.
county, last!" a chief petty officer at “the
at StuUtown, Bath
E
fall when Vice failed .to heed time he transfers to' the i
The only condition attached t
their command to stop.
this proposition is that you ai
The bullet passed through the subject to call to active duty i
coat sleeve ol Mrs. Vice, who was
seated on the front seat with her cy. In every other reflect tiiis
hudiand. and passed through the naval reserve pay, 163.08 or *110
top ol Mr. Vice's hat, lodging in per month is “velvet," and it rolls
' in every month as long as you
the femUy in the rear seat na^ j Uve.
rawly escaped being hit. the'bul- I
let
between them.
said.
WnX SEU. TBAEW OB BBNT
Earl Becraft, brother ol Ernie,
who was charged with being an
accomplice in the shooting, was Forty-acre farm near Sharkey,
acquitted on a motion ol.Common- Ky.
Dwelling, large barn, two
wealth's Attorney W. C. HamU- laying houaes, brooder house, and
otha out buildings. See me at
Tbe case ol Sullivan Runyan, County Agents office^ Hoadny.
Clnrinnati, and Jobe ktiiea Mc March 8. or write—
Farland. ol t-ip»rtng Union, Bath
JOB MALBBAOf
county, charged witti bolding up
Barian. Ky.
and killing C. T. B

tut±j‘a 786.000 pupils. The state's
■hare, increased tn the last three
years, is now $1X12 a pupil and
the local communlUes provide the

TonH
Umng tnMnnmant at Ua
■ow Btory qpgwiBg aal.

•

^ REGULARLY $5.00
ALL Gp AT ONE LOW PRICE
SPORT OXFORDS
Black (R tan calf skins-Crepe
soles — Double leather soles Comlmation colors for spring-'
White shoes also included in this
Sale - Buy your future needs now in this sale. - Sale Starts
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH
M-

••

>-

Golde’s Dept. Store

d

r.

THE MMUMKAn

Rowan County School Ne'V<^s
“Amt Sosie Slioots
1¥eWorks”Title0f
PUt At Haldenm

Rural Teachers Scatter
When Vacation Conies

•wah aw -rock or -rail adilet^
aad Aa. ^-«ny of :tesi are ue
sty a> appear s
as* set acre
x thu ease.
Z?«r?«aa ;s Sae :
;

irfk Dmety ESia. wto au«bs

Versa SIncp ■ aoer t

rienda wdfa h« amber. &r a
iw^^leosi ipeeieeii £nm tarn'

fcH Bb*
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30 oe a . em.fii ^uwd oc %
■ Tka Hat.
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2iat n Marea »**“
14 ±«y
preare': Frea CaJd.

VUILM Ska«m ■
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kaeer tte«
ooBld be aa aocb diffgeaee m

A .-*t3pd

Dors Bate 3 mm
Tbe fioOpwtac rsral teaebn **^*^“*,?^^
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XcBTbcatf' -rir«»^
aomwr slJZ m 1
Ibe? <%T« nnn»» Mr Ed
^ SkacO 3 * ^tOy ««bl
OwweC. TTorrecc and Virgmia »«**« *
»*P of ^ *
Dmoe. wii*»»c Pesuadtm. Mur'
^-7^ Xcr^ raiafTT! ia a
Grer«T. Buby -A Baiey. Lada
* "if
-.Hittaa. Tbeteta Km^k. A;em
>f.-A OO* Ctieb hm miml *
.McKenae. Oava ES«. XhcbBa MMbmd a -Idtlmd ate* 1
Fniey. TTimTirn
ttamby
>* vocAac.
Turner.
Baby
H^ae.
Mrs. Erse CraMne and Dm
artiEeid. Mr*, iolai ratato, C.»*F *■**
Ofere Cnubaia i
H. McBrayer. Am CrocOsw^ee. ,Jtd*i«nn oe enarrind ^oat
VjTfaa V«BcA Mayne Low. if Must
DvMne WiSmcL T.=thcc
Mac Mmf m* baa iaamd t
My am
at ruOcnae bed cxpe
Otbcr bwbs* ad bow they are » reatm ard mbs «w am
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piay vaa
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Broocliial Coughs
Need CreomiilaoD
cteee ^ ie rcarttg jf 'Jbcirj
>^rc.rs
T-c- ,^aro ta-;e seea
neyterdemdam mia^ I
■made md seeded reapeef.eiy
__________________ ____________.tnsi pU:t >C3rt:
ttar^.iroiheeeiJMmrjgmam^ i
2oca=
are «ada».
So
atd. secret secas n bate read.
« I
sewfinm
are
:ir7-ax poeheb of
cf rect dkid
ltd -Jse =2i

Say Ba0e taa «

by Emi Sfcteayer m Obe E«» amt ah.«btt ym ms. aad <
coy wore
aQ ym
Lw> bn :
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__
ywtt

imt week, the i
dm t c
tet I da caow a mad .
eaa wnle s da pierr
ama tw wruwled off t
rar± aad at ;t> rondai
*I tine Slj
%
bme oedil. doB't yoBT

a* er»t fmi
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UntrerdoeTT_
Best cpmaOcB id
>fil-____ '<7^ Bc_ cooes Irwc aaorbeg'i
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